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Neighbors Bullist
when grading of the site first began in April.

rri t4It being there is convenient for everybody,"
>Hingleton says.

4f

At McDonalds, the center's presence has had a

'-similar effect. Bernard Lyons Jr., assistant manager and
Jake Sudler, manager of the restaurant, are both

Vecstatic about the restaurant's increase in business. "I
~ think it's great because the black community over here
? needs Revco or Food Town or Pic-N-Pay for lower

prices. It has helped the community tremendously,"
Lyons says. *

"I love it," Sudler says. "It's an asset to the communitv-- cnmpthino I f#»lt tW.r-
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Winston-Salem for quite some time."
With business increasing because of the center, Sudler

; says, "I go home a little bit more tired now. But I like
« it."
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*The Delta Fine Arts Centei
From Page I jts exhibition of paintings
wMiMMMiiiiinMiiiiMMHiiiHiimmiiHiiim through Nov. 20. Most show
munity. 722-2625 for more informatic
A fourth candidate, ting registrations for two wi

Fleming El-Amin, who was Center in December. A craf
a school board candidate in
the June 29 primaries but
dropped out of the race 1
when he moved out of town m.JiiIV/Jit?
temporarily, was not at th*
meetintZ- hilt said par1i#»r

this week that he would Angel Hairston, lOth-grad
support whomever the some of the reasons black te
black community elected to hlems with their parents, dn
endorse. cies. If they have serious pro
Parmon, who was en- they may feel all is lost, so tl

dorsed by the Baptist Chris Reid, lOth-grader at

Ministers Conference and troubles with the law or drug
Associates, could not be black teen-agers to commit si

reached to comment on her point where they just don't c

decision. Londell Monroe, 10th-gra<
After the meeting, Mar- lot of pressure from parents

shall said he feels Terry is a teen-agers to suicide. They m

~good candidate. not have anyone to turn to,
"She has the capacity to Benny Monroe, 1 lth-gradt

pick up on anything she may feel that nobody needs
needs to know to do a good IIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllMIIIIIIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII

job for the county," Marshallsaid. "The community Ti M'i a

would be wise to put its sup- I 1 W\I^
port behind her." "1IV1*

*

0Marshall, "who saicf he 'tiiiiiiitMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiHMiiiMMMiiiitMUMi
was concernWf *the 1 Bass said. "First, we have
Question of who from^the *amotirit of business With mi
black community should amination, we realized there
seek the position could lead that are blocking minorities a
to division, noted that the more business with us.

candidates agreed, before "We concluded that mar
seek in c communitv cun- in
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port, to back whomever the Others may simply be unfan
black leadership endorses, quirements and qualifications
4*I will support her can- goods and services to major
didacy and I think the peo- may not know what kinds o

pie should get behind her purchase. We also came to
and push her as a and women vendors may not
nominee," Marshall said of
Terry.

Johnson,
organizer and moderator I Irr* \ T

for the meeting, said he
feels Terry a "good

will articulate the concerns

of the black community,"
said. f

wishes of the community
and not of any particular
group.

. IL'
"This was an open forum R|^ *-SL'

I of any interested blacks, so [«»«ee
there is no endorsement
from any known organizationother than the black
people," Johnson said.
"And the people gave their V
support to Mrs. Terry." B
He added that the group

felt the other black candidatesare equally qualified WPMMmm
for the position. "The other ®
people are equally good Hfl flk I
people," Johnson said,
"but I think she is a good
choice as somebody we all WCHV i

could agree on." WEH V '

Northeast Ward Alder- a m aa

man Vivian Burke, who attendedthe meeting, said she 1|
is impressed with Terry
because she has been active
in school-related concerns. W IIIIPl

"I see her as a very
capable person," Burke

Burke also said thedeci- flAA
sion to present Terry as the
black communUy's m

nominee was made with in- (rJVC vour par(R.s ^
put from black represen- ,astt. wlth Canada I

' tatives from all segments Bourbon in the con
and groups in the communi- <al 1.75-liter party

See Page 16 I' S"""M

i On Shopping Ce
Roy Phillips, manager of the East Winston Wachovia

Bank office, says that since the center opened, the
number of people coming in and out of the area has increased,which means more business for his bank. But

Phillips is pleased also because the center encourages
economic growth. "It upgrades the area as a commercialcenter," Phillips says. "It increases property value
in the area. I feel it's a great thing to have the shopping <

center. People who live in this area feel like it's no

longer a rejected ghetto-type place. The places here arc

first-class and everything here is first-class. There's no

bummy joints."
TU« ~~1.. *: re
»ut umy negative cncci me center nas, Phillips says,

is that it creates traffic problems. 4iYou used to be able
to go out there and shoot out, but you can't do that
anymore," he says. "It (the increase in traffic) still
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\ 1511 E. 3rd St., continues 10-13 will be held on Saturday
by Francis H. Brown Jr., l:30 p.m., and a sewing work
ings last till 5 or 6 p.m. Call scheduled for Wednesday an
>n. The Center is now accep- from 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Bot
orkshops to be held at the by Mrs. Barbara Hayes. For re
ts workshop for girls aged can 722-2625.
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er at East Forsyth: "I think they can't live up to their p
ens commit suicide are pro- that disappointment, they ti

j 1 *

igs ana unwanted prcgnan- arugs depress them so muel
blems in any of those areas, reason to live any longer."
hey end their lives." Todd Seaife, lOth-grader a

Atkins High: "Sometimes their living conditions may hi
problems might cause some look around and see the slum
icide. They may get to the them. They see no hope, so t
are about life anymore." the easy way out."
der at Hill High: "I guess a James Garner, lOth-grader
and peers drives some black by just being black, it crej

lay feel lonely and they may blacks. They feel they are al
so they take their lives." black. They feel they can't j
?r at Parkland High: "They whites, so everything closes ir
them or they may feel that with the pressure, they just ti
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r Business Semina
been doing a totistoerable with those pedpte ifc dift'topef
inorities. But on closer ex-_ and let contracts for services,
may be some impediments "By helping these business
nd women from doing even ting ihe nationas & whole, ar

particular," Bass said,
ly suppliers may lack ex-
with large corporations. YOUR DOG NEEDS
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hasn't affected our parking, but it gets close."
More customers also have patronized ABC Store

Number 4, located near the center on Claremont
Avenue. "It has helped our business," says Sandra
Segers, the store's assistant manager. "We're getting
more walk-in traffic."
And George Hill Jr. of Winston Mutual Life InsuranceCo. . which for some time sat alone on the hill

at the corner of Claremont Avenue and Fifth Street «

says he hopes the center will attract more black
businesses. "I hope it will do one thing, and that's
foster additional black businesses," Hill says.
Up O lcr\ » U « * -11 *

.«». a«u jap iuc tcnicr win entourage commercial

development. "I think the center will show investors
that East Winston is good for economic development,"
Hill says. "Once this center has a chance to prove itself,
we will see additional stores coming into this particular
area."
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, Dec. 4 from 10:30 a.m. to

shop for girls aged 14-18 is
d Thursday, Dec. 8 and 9
h workshops will be taught
gistration and information,
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[ HAVE YOUR SPINE ]
EXAMINED

Thousands of local Residents have been helped by
Chiropractic Care...

As oocio's o* Ch.'00'act'c .1 e cedicatec lo noea<.ir>q *f>e *no*'ecqe
tne comniur>'»y o' '^e nene'ifs o' O^OD'aC'C fiea't^ cafe a^c !o et yOo

noA >* yOu COUifl De D6C Dy Ch''O0'ac''C We All- S(' joA" a T»

jna aiscuss you' ^eaitn jyoD'e^ a^c oo a ssma1 e*amndt'Ori 'c ne'e'"me'tyou 'oo ca^ oe^e'i' ''O^ O'0DrdCf"C

WE ACCEPT ONLY THOSE WE SINCERELY FEEL WE CAN HELP
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED-CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

I IDIUPIO PuinnnhiATiA Hi iw«a

| Limnwo umiturifAUlb IiLINIUm I
I 1890 Healy Dr., Winston-Sa!em*Phone 768-1004

I Dr. Steven G. Liringis Or. Michael E. Howard
Chiropractic Physician Chiropractic Physician
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>" 2670 Patar* Craak Parkway
at 6. 825 South Main St., Laxington

14 Raynolda Rd. 7. K Mart Shpg. Ctr, Lexington
rt ...and^lc'h^iy storesavtrywhara.

MasterCard or Visa. Opan avanings and opan Sun. 1-6pm.
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N"JOHNSON
The L'il Cheeper Dealer

CHEVROLET, INC.
VILLE - Oft 1-40 at Rt. 66 Exit

7014 or 993-2101
on.-Frl. 8:30-9 p.m.; Sal. 8:30-5:30


